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ty Carrier to nny pattof the City

H. W. TILTON. - MANAGER.

Htn'ncM Oflleo , . ,

r. No23-

K Y. Plumbing Cc.
Council Bluffs Lumber Co. ,

MrKlnley at the Council Bluffs driving
park ut":30: this afternoon ,

There wn* no insurance on E. H. Shcafo's
building that burned Tuesday nlgbU-

A marriage license hns been Issued to-

Vlllium Hunscn and Dortha M. C. Jakob-
son , both of Council Bluff * . .

A special train will arrive this morning nt
11:80: o'clock over the Wnbash , bringing largo
delegations fiom neighboring towns to hear
McKlnloy.

The Chautauqua manngon have decided to-

cbnngn tholr plans , and so Governor MctCin-
ley

-

will sneak at the driving park this after-
noon

- *

instead of In tbo amphitheater.
Carriages lor the reception of Governor

McKlnlny will moot In front of the Gr.ind-
otul,-.( this morning at 10UJ: o'clock sharp-

All who can are requested to send carriages
Hogular conclave Ivanhoo comtnandory ,

No. 17 , ICnlL'hts Templar, this evening for
olcclion of officers. It Is desirable that nil
members bo present. By ordsr of the em-

inent
¬

commander.
Judge Deomor hold A short session of dis-

trict
¬

court yesterday and hoard arguments
for a now trial In the case of Iddlngs ugalnst
the Brown Bros. ' Grain company. Court
will convene again this morning at 'J-

o'clock. .

John C. , son of Mr. nnd MM. John Mnyno ,
died yesterday morning , aged 10 months , of
cholera Infantum. The funeral will take
plhca nt the residence , XK& Avenue G , und
the remains will bo Interred in Cntboliu cem-
etery.

¬

.

Peter, son of Mr. und Mrs. Andrew John-
ncii

-
, died yo&tcrdny morning of cholera

infnutum , aged 7 months. The funeral
will occur this afternoon atiW; o'clock tram
the residence , 017 Avcntio I , nnd the remains
will bo Interred In Falrvlow comutory.-

A
.

shell race will take place tomorrow even-
ing

-
at Manaxvn between tuo crows of the

Council Bluffs Uowlng association , composed
ns follorts : First crow. Messrs. Buckman ,

Ilims , Dulo und Dodco ; second crew , Mossrs.-
"Hied

.

, Harry Bowman , Wukolield and Xur-
mucblon.

-
. *

Public spirited citizens who are anxious to
see the Cbautauquu enterprise tnidu a suc-
cess

¬

will gladly avail themselves of the
double privlleiro orforod this afternoon , that

. ot brining Chautuuqua , and nt the same time
listening to the greatest living advocate of
the protective thrlff.-

A
.

call has boon issued for a meeting ot the
people's parly of this city, to bo held ut'
Masonic temple tomorrow evening at S-

o'clock for the purpose of organizing n-

people's party club. A number of speakers
Irani Nebraska and Iowa will bo present ,

among them Paul Vandorvoort.-
O.

.

. li. Oilman , n leadini : hotel keeper of
Hamburg , was brought to Council Bluffs
yesterday by Deputy United States Marshal
Hlchards on u charge of selling Intoxicating
liquors without u permit from the govern.-
niont.

.
. Ho was bound over to the federal

grand Jury and gave bonds for bis anpoar-
tinco

-
for trial.

With Governor McKlnloy as an attraction
the Cnuuluuqua fund should bo put in u
healthy condition. The regulation Chuu-
tuuqua

-
price will bo charged 35 cents. The

Chautauqu.i management is under a very
heavy expense , nnd us It Is n public enter-
prise

¬
today affords a very pleasant opportu-

i.ity
-

to help It along.-

A
.

farmer hnd two coats stolen yostordart-
tftornoon from his wugon , which ho had left
in Vie Jennings' yard on upper Broadway.
Within n half hour after the loss was re-
ported

¬

Officer Kemp found ono ot the miss-
Incr

-
coats in u Broadway uawnnhop. The

fellow who did the stealing had pawned it
for 25 cents and then had taken tbo motor
for Omaha.

Amendments wore filed with the county
recorder yesterday to tbo articles of Incor-
poration

¬

of tbo Bimetallic Mining nnd Mill-
Jnp

-
company and the ..ArgctitumJunlata-

Minintr company , making the principal place
of business of the two companies Council
Bluffs. Thn amendments were signed by J.-

J.
.

. Hagorman and H. P. LUllbrldgo , presi-
dent

¬
and secretary.-

R.

.
. A. Heed was brought In from Extra ,

In. , yesterday onacbargoof passing counter-
feit

¬

money. The accused admitted that ho
had tried to pass a counterfeit dollar , but
said In extenuation that bo had tried to
work it off on the gatokoapar at a circus and
lie didn't think they was anything so very
much out of the way about that , llo will
have a hearing bcioro tbo United States
commissioner this morning.-

An
.

old man in tbo Northwotto.m yards in-

formed
¬

Officer Claar Tuesday night that ho
hud been robbed , nnd pointed out two men
on tbo ones who had done IN Claar arms ted
the pair, but when bo returned to find the
old man ho had disappeared , and nothing has
been seen of him since. The two men gave
their names as A. Essor and J. Carroll , and
they wore charged with vagrancy. Tholr-
rases wore continued in police court until
this morning.-

Tbo
.

Hock Island has gotten out a beautiful
souvenir of Denver and the west in honor of
the triennial conclave of the Knights Temp-
lur

-

that Is to bo held hero the coming week-
.It

.
U full of fine engravings of places of inter-

est
¬

in the west, n net contains photographs of-
a number of the Knluhta who are engineer-
ing

¬

the affairs of the conclave. Among them
is a photograph of B. S. Jossoloyn , who is n-

inumbcr'of the hotel committee. Mr. Josso-
leyn

-
was formerly a resident -of Council

Bluffs. _

Trains leave Manuwn dally nt 8 a ndlO-
n. . jn. , 12 in , and 1 , 2 , U0: ; ! , 3,3:30,4: ,
4:80: , 5 , G:30: , 0 , 0:30.: 7, 7:30: , 8, 8:30: , 9 ,
930; , 10 , 10:30: , Hand 11:5-5: p. in. Thu
11:55: train will make connection with

last electric mutur cur for Omaha-

.Porldns

.

, the great Havorly banjo spo-
AialUt

-

, at MiunvA-a thin wcok.-

G.

.

. H. Schoodsuck will leave today for Den-
ver

¬

,

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wallace leave today
for Donvor-

.Lucius
.

Well * rolurnoJ yesterday from u
trip to Mollno , 11-

1.Thomns
.

Metcalf , Jr. , Is back from a three
months' visit In the west.-

Mrs.
.

- . Ellen Cool of vVymoro , Neb. , is visit-
ing

¬

her brother , 0. Wostoy.-
Mrs.

.
. W. O. Estop will leave tomorrow

evening for Denver und the west.
The family of J. W. Porogoy Is spending

a few weeks at Hot Springs , S. D ,

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Witter loft yesterday
for Woodbine , whore they will visit friends.

Polio Hatcher of St. Louis Is in tbo city ,
the guest of nil sljtor , Mrs. George C,

Brown. f-

Claru Hares and his sister , MM. W. E.
Dawson , loft last oroaiug for a throe weeks1
trip to Donvor.

Will Martin loft yesterday afternoon for a-

trln to Don vor. Salt Lake City , Sun Dloio ,
und other wojtern points.

Master Tom Lauy will leave tomorrow for
CrcMon for n visit with tbo family ot Con-
ductor

¬

Butcher of the Burlington.
Judge W. 1. Smith left yojtorJtiy for Sid-

ney
-

, where he was hooked for an neutron be-

foru
-

the teachers tuntltuto now being held
in that place.

Mrs , J. G. Lamon. who wai dangerously
III a few (jays ugo , has paisiM tlu crisis , and
her recovery U prutty curtain unless she
buffers a relapse.

John Merkcl , who has boon visiting his
imruuls , Mr. and Mrs. L. Merkel , on Wash-
ington

¬

iivonuo , far several wuckt , will leuvo
today for Now York city ,

T. L. Smith receive , I a tolcsrram yesterday
nnaouuclriu ihot his father , W. T. Smith of
Wluulta , Kan. . Is dangerously 111 * Ho Is
5 years ofuuoaud tan been In the boH of

health until within the Un tow daya.

The iloston Sloro great clearing sale
now tn full Bwlng. llureulus uwalt
everybody , FoUiorlnchuin , Whitolaw
& Co-

.Gcorgo

.

Davis , druga und painta.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Arrangoinsnts Oompletetl for Governor

McKinloy's Reception ,

EVERYBODY WILL JOIN IN HIS WELCOME

IJii lnr Will Ho Sutponilod nnd n Ifnlf *

Holiday Taken to Listen to the Orciitcst-
Ainorlcnu Uxponcnt or-

I'rotuctlon ,

Today Is MnlClnloy's' day In Council Blufls-
nud the advent ot the "Llttto Giant , " ns the
great protectionist Is called , will bo tbo
signal for an unusual demonstration , In-

wnlch all the citizens will take part , roRard-
loss of party beliefs , All tbo business houses
Will clew In the afternoon in order that
every one may 1 nvo nn opportunity to hoar
this famous orator and statesman.-

An
.

Informal meeting of citizens was held
In the parlors of the Qrand hotel yesterday
morning and arrangements made for
the speaker's' reception. A committee wns
appointed consisting of Dr. O. W. Gordon ,

C. M. llnrl , Judfio J. K. Uaod , Scott Hlee ,

W. F. Snpp , jr. , U. E. Ingruham , Hon. J. Y.
Stone , U. R Clayton , Frank Shinn , William
Arnd and Smith "MaPuorion to moot the
Ohio governor on the train und escort him
to the Grand hotel In tins olty. Ttio com-

tnlttco
-

was also Riven power to add to the
list the names of nny pcrsonvwno mlilit D-
Onblo to go over Into Xobrask.vith' thorn.

Other committees appointed wore us fol-

lows
¬

: General arrangements , I. M. Tro.vnor ,
J. E. F. McGcc. A. S. Hazollon , S. B. Wads-
north , ThcoJoi-o Uuittnr , . F. Itohror-
VIlllam

,

Arnd. . Music , ci. E. Hart. Fl-
nance

-

, .Go&rRO F. Wright , A. T. FJIvklngor
und A. S. llazolton.-

On
.

account of tun shortness of time of no-
tlco

-
the Hoclc Island railway otllclaU could

not furnish suniclont facilities for carrying
the crowd to the Chautauqua grounds , and
this led to a changu In the plans yesterday-
.It

.
was decided to have the address at the

driving parlc Instead of at the tusumbly-
grounds. . This will make access to the
grounds much easier nnu will reduce the ox-

peiibu
-

conslacrably. Thotimo of the address
will bo 'J:3D: o'clock.

Ibis will glvo a good opportunity to all to
hear the greatest American authority on the
subject of the protective- tariff from a repub-
lican

¬

standpoint , and nt the same time to
help out the Chautauqua. It is hoped that
the business men will as far ns possible RVO[

their employes a chnnco to visit tbo driving
parit-

.Don't

.

fall to attend the clearing sale
at the Boston Store. Bargains in all
Buminot1 floods. Fothorinnham , White-
law & Co. _

Lost Brown Bedford cord Indy'B belt ,
between Oth und 7th streets on Mynstor.
Return to Miss Ragsdalo , 028 Mynstor-

.Parkins

.

, the prroat Iluvorly banjo spe-
cialist

¬

, at Matiawa this week.-

Itow

.

lit Court.-
An

.

interesting little pleco of flst play was
srcn by those who wore fortunate enough to-

be in Justice Hummer's court during yester-
day

-
morning's session. H. Pyburn had bson

bound over to the grand Jury , and ho pre-
sented

¬

himself in court with F. A. Jerome ,

an Omaha real estate mm. whom ho had se-

cured
¬

at bondsman. When Jerome was In-

troduced
¬

ns prospective bondsman Hamme ?

refused to accept him. as ho said that
Pyburn's attorney had been bragging to him
how bo bad induced another Justice , Doforo
whom the case was formerly pending, to
take a "straw man" as bail , referring to-
Jerome. . He said , however , that If Emmet-
Tlnloy , the attorney for the prosecuting wit-
ness

¬

, was willing to take Jerome as bonds-
man

¬

bo would not raise any objection-
.Tlnloy

.

was accordingly sent for , and
Jerome's proposition was stated to him. and
ho was asked whether Jerome would bo ac-
ceptable

¬

to him. "No, ho will not , " was the
reply. "Joromo does not own any property
in the city that Is worth anything. "

1 own sixty-sovon lots in Lafayotta addi-
tion

¬

to the city of Council Bluffs , " gently
suggested Jerome.

' The whole addition Is under the Missouri
river , and there isn't a lot In li that is worth
llvo cents , " said Tlnloy-

."Your
.

a liar , " "shouted Joromo. Bo-
fora

-
the words had hardly loft his lips Tinloy

struck the Omaha real estate man a terrific
bloxv onthe forehead. Jcromo retaliated ,
nnd again Tlnlcy's ((1st came down In good
shape. At this point in the conversation a
court bailiff came to the roscubof both of the
combatants , nnd by puttinc himself In be-
tween

¬

them preserved thorn both from anni-
hilating

¬

ouch other.

Perkins , the proat Uavorly bitnjo spe-
cialist

¬

, at Msinawa this week.

Summer suits for gentlemen ; cool ,
comfortable and cheap. Roltor , the
tuilor , 310 Broadway.-

Don't

.

fall to attend the clearing sale
at the Boston Store. Bargains in all
summer goods. Fotheringham , White-
law & Co. _

Pcrltlns , the great Havorly banjo spe-
cialist

¬

, at Mumuvn this week.-

I.oHt

.

HtH Hurries mid Ills Tlmo.-
F.

.

. M. Hull , a farmer and fruit grower liv-

ing
¬

east of the city, wont to Omahu Tuesday
with a load of Domes , which ho intended to-

sell. . Ho had hardly uncovered his wares
on the west sltlo of the river before ho was
surrounded by a crowd of hucksters , every-
one anxious to cot the first bid. Some of
them bought , rnora of thnra talked and all of
them ate , until Mr. Hull saw that ho must
got his stuff away in order to prevent , bank ¬

ruptcy. When ho cot out of the maddcnlncr
crowd and reckoned uo tbo proceeds of bis-
mornlnc's sales ho found that ho bad lost
two crates of berries hy quick consumption
and had had a bogus 50-cont ploco passed off
on him into tbo bargain , so that ho was $4.5-
0uorso off than before bo started.

The Boston Store great clearing sale
now in full swing. Bargains await
everybody. Kothoringham , Whitolaw
& Co. _

Perkins , the great Havorly banjo spe-
cialist

¬

, at Manawa this week.

Wanted Iron raoldors at the O don
Iron works , Council Blults. Good wages.-

Icnvti

.

Stiito Itiinil t .Uiiiuitrn.
Colonel Hood yesterday concluded arrange-

ments
¬

for a grand concert at Mumuva by the
Iowa State land on Saturday and porhap :
Sunday. The band u on lu way to Den vor
and Colonel Heed roadlly ucu ptud the
proposition of Manager Finn0.7 to Sunday ut
the lako. Tbo band is composed of over
forty pieces nud has a national reputation.

Perkins , the great Ilavorly banjo spe-
cialist

¬

, at Manawa this woo.c-

.liOpaoplo

.

in this city use gi3 stovo3
The GasOo. puts 'om in at coat.

Perkins , the great Ilavorly banjo spo-
clallbt

-
, at Manawa thls'iveulc.

RSJT.-

Ilulluvut

.

) ' * Gjucicilme.'i Amiuyod lij-
rtliu Nputut of tlia Ilurllncton'ii I'lyor.-

Tbo
.

beautiful but ileopy little town of-

Hollovuo has bsou shaking from cantor t
circumference during the past few days , and
all on account of tha Burlington's flyer having
iilvon It tbo go by ,

There was a time , some forty years ago ,

when Uolluvuo put In claims to being tbo
metropolis of the woit , and in thoio days
welt it might , for It wa > the largest town lu
what WUH then the territory of Nebraska.
Hut tltuu changed Hollovuo , It got a kaook-
out wbna tbo torrltonal capital wai located
In Umaba , and still another when tbo Uulon
Pacific bridge was built between this city and
Couuoll Bluff * , Cruel tlmo as It rolled off

dccado after decade loft the marks upon the
ouco prosperous community. The county
seat was moved to Papllllon and the two-
story stone court hou o nnd JM1 hns now
become the roosting place for bats and owls.
Three of the four churches In which the good
preachers of other days taucht the Word
now stand doovloss nnd wlndowlrss , wbllo
the baud of the vandal has with
brush nnd paint, besmeared the walls , by loi-
tering

¬

Inscriptions , advising people to visit
n certain stora In Omaha It they doslro to
buy the finest line of goods.

Streets that were once graded and ovar
which bowled merry coaching parties have
now grown up to weeds , and rows ot huge
oaks , elms and drooping willows alone make
the outlines. <® '

Tbo town , without any cxconllon , U the
most quiet llttlo nook In tbo country , and ol
day long.dunng the short summer season , the
inhabitants sit In the shade of the wldo ver-
anda

¬

) , which run entirely around their
houses , and listen to the hum of
the bcos , the tinkling ot tbo cow
bull worn upon the nock ot some
mild-oyod bovine which grazes In what
was formerly a public square , or discuss the
target practice nt the rillo range a inllo to the
north.

There arc two stores and a poatofllco when
tbo dolly mall is received. In other words
the town is the Ideal picture of Goldsmith's
"Deserted Vllllago. "

Whllo ttmo has boon working this sad
havoo with Bollovue'sonco bright prospects ,
ono thing has boon studiously retained , and
this ono thing is the city council.

Why it exists tha oldest settler cannot say-
.It

.
hns been moro than thirty year * since a-

new sidewalk was ordered : morj than thirty
years since a water hydrant was located' ;
moro than thirty years slnco the mayor ap-
proved

¬

or vetoed a city ordinance ; moro than
thirty years since u councilman was accused
of boodllng , but the council remains and It is-

as aped ns the town.-
A

.
few days ago this council concluded to

take In some now llfo and in doing so it re-
solved

¬

that the town of Bellevue should bo
something moro than a moro sidtnc on the
Burlington lino.

The mayor , lor the town has ono of
these ornamental flcuros , went deep down
Into his trunk and dug up an ordinance
that was musty with ape. l i the document
ho discovered that It was ordained that no
railroad train should pass through the town
nt a bpccd exceeding eight miles per hour.-

Ho
.

clapped his hat to his bead and rush-
Ing

-
Into the street cnod in Joyous tones ,

"Eureka. " The people of the town did not
comprehend tbo situation , but were informed
that the Burlington would have to como to
time ; that the flyer which had been hum-
ming

¬

past the llttlo d&pot uttho rate of fifty
miles per hour would have to bond to the
reading ot the law and reduce its speed ac-
cordlncly.

-
. Tbo ofllclals of the road were

not ! Hod that nny further violation
of the tlmo honored ordinance would result
in the arrest of high ofllclals ns well as train
men.

This did notscaro tbo officers of the Bur-
lington

¬

road , taut fearing that the Bellovuo-
ites

-

migbt make trouble , the ofllcials of tbo
road yesterday appeared before Judge Scott
and secured a temporary Injunction which re-
strains

¬

the common council of the town of
Bellevue from intorforring with the running
of the trains , and especially the flyer.

Saved tliclr I.lvcs.
Frank G. Carpenter , THE BEE'S corres-

pondent
¬

in Russia , says the American food
has saved the lives of thousands , lu next
Sunday's Bcc will bo found u detailed ac-

count
¬

of the famine situation.

THE DV.lTll HULL-

.Denlso

.

of Frctt , of Western Stn ;o
l.'umo , lit Atclitson ,,

Atciiisos , Kan. , Aug. 3. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BIIE.J Fred Clug , aged ((57

years , died hero yesterday and the body was
taken to his old homo In Marysvillo , O. ,
today for burial. In the earlier , part of his
llfo the deceased was Interested with the
Onto Slago co.npany , operating lu the states
of Ohio , Indiana and Illinois , and previous to-
tbo late war with the Southern Overland
Mall company on the line across tbo conti-
nent

¬

from St. Louis via El Paso to San
Francisco. After this line was changed to
run via Salt Lake City ho became exten-
sively

¬

engaged in the stage business in the
states and territories west of tbo Missouri
river and continued the busluess until his
death-

.FjuiinuRr
.

, Neb , Aug. 3. [Special to TUB
Bun. ] John Carroll died yesterday morning
from the effects ot the heat ten days ago.-
Ho

.
was prostrated at that ttmo , but bad re-

covered
¬

sufficiently to venture out last Sun-
day

¬

afternoon , whoa be was again pros ¬

trated. Ho had boon a resident of tblsplaco
for nuinv years and was orominent in Grand
Army of the Republic circles.-

A

.

lUoocl-Curillnie ricturo.-
"Carp

.

, " Tun BEK'B correspondent , is now
in tbo worst of tbo famine districts of HUB

sin. and in next Sunday's Bui ; presents a-

bloodcurdling picture of tbo frightful suf-
fering

¬

of the inhabitants of the aflhcted-
country. .

XEH'S Of 1'XSTSltD.ir.-

Doiucfttlr.

.

.
Kansas farmers nro bavin ;; trouble with

cattlemen and cowboy- , .

. New Providence , Ind , , was visited bv a 123-

.000
. -

lire , and I'oorlu. 111. , WUH also damaged to
the extent of Jb3WJJ by a conllaxratlon.

The trial of the Cumr d * Alone minors
charged with violating un order ot Die United
States com t , has begun at llolse Olty , Idaho.

The lower Mlsslsslpnl commission la In ses-
sion

¬

ut Now York. Every distiiet was rupre-
kcntu.l

-
and pleas made for part of the JlO.u l-

UOU

) , -
appropriation.

Jim Hart, u notorious train robber , mur-
derer

¬

and cattle thief , wanted In Texas tor-
inativ crimes , bus heon captured In the vicin-
ity

¬

of El Kuno. Okl.
The authorities of North D.ikota have torn

up the tniolisof the Great Northern rallro.id-
touth of the Uiinudlun border because ot the
perdlsteni refusal of the ollleors of that road
to respect quarantine lo ulatlona established
against Manitoba.

. I'orciK" .

Mr. Morloy'sconservative opponent has de-
cided

¬

to abandon the contest against his re-

turn
¬

to the English parliament-
.Itcpresentatlve

.

Whson of the Hawaiian Icg-
laliituro

-
has introniieed his "no conllduncu"

resolution und It has been dofo'itcd.
Protests will bo made to the seating of-

Mlclmol Uiivltt und Mr. Hullllam. untl1'ar-
nelltes

-
, elected to tno House o ( Commons.

The rlou at Tashkond. Russia , hiivo left
that town In a demoralized condition, and
fu.ua of another outbreak of the Moslems prc-
V..1I.

-
. ,

Cholera 1ms niado its appearance In ICoorck ,
a government In I uronoin 1UHila. It.con-
tinues

¬

to rtiKoln Asiatic itussla with unabated
violence.

Two political f actions cuino together in Lim-
erick

¬

with the usual results. Tliu rioting was
buvere , inaur were Injured und the police
niado numerous arrests.-

Mr.
.

. Olndutono has been In consultation with
lr William llareourt. Earl tiponcer. John

Morioy , thn earl of Klniherly , Mr Otto Tivvol-
yun

-
und Mr. Arnold Morioy , und they have

arranged the tcrmi of the "no conlldeneo"
motion to bu presented to p irlmment.

Carnegie Mon Taken Irito Chutody at
oa

Homcstfiqa.

THE STRIKERS MAKEA'MANIFESTATION-

Mllltln Cnllcd Upon to Keep Order Ono
i

Man Arrcst 'it"Tlio , Arrostrd Mull
Arrnlgnod nnd Koli iiscil The

AnnrchUts N w Notes.
,

HOMESTEAD , Pa. , Aug. 3. The arrest of
Yard master James Dovoy nnd Superinten-
dent

¬

of Open lionrth No. 3 MoConnoil on
the charge of murder this afternoon was at-

tended
¬

by tno usual interference by the
military. Constables Stewart and Ginhor
came to Homestead with four warrants , two-

fer the above Carncglo oQlclals and the
others for Superintendent John O. Potter
nnd George A. Curry , The last named had
gone to IMttsburg , but Dovoy and Council
wore found at the mill nnd wore taken to-

tholr residences , whore th y donned street
suits. Humors of the arrests had spread
through the town and hundreds of the work-
men

¬

gathered nt tha different stations.-

At
.

Munhall the crowd numbered about200.
The Hooking Valley & Cokovlllo train Is duo
there nt 4:05: nnd about n mlnuta before that
tlmo the constables and their prisoners ap-

peared.
¬

. This was n signal for u great
shout nnd the crowd surged around the
station door. A patrol ot intltUn strove to
keep back the men and were aided by u few
deputy sheriffs. The tram was twenty min-
utes

¬

late , and every mlnuto the crowd In-

creased
¬

, while muttered thicats. especially
directed against Dovoy , were plain to bo-

hoard. .

I'rcimrliiK to Charge tlto Urnw.l ,

As the crowd became moro nnd moro
turbulent word was sent lo Provost Marshal
Lieutenant Colonel Mcchllng. Ho dis-

patched
¬

nt once Major Crawford with u
company of the Fifteenth roglmcnt to the
station. Those arrived Just as the patrol
was fixing bayonets to repel the people. The
soldiers marcuod company front , pushine
back the crowd which retired Itfa surly
way. Ono striker , named Thomas Bowen ,

became obstreperous and yelled : "Turoo-
uhoors for Dovey. d n him. "

Before tbo crowd could glvo them , Major
signaled to the soldiers , who

hastily seized.Bowen. Ho bad a penknife in
his hand at thn tlmo. Ho was hustled into
tbo station and placed in charge of two depu-
ties.

¬

. This stern measure quelled hostile
demonstration and when the train arrived
tbo prisoners were put aboard without fur-
ther

¬

trouble.-
A

.
detail ot soldiers accompanied the mill

bosses for protection. At City Farm nnd
Homestead stations , companies of militia
were drawn up in line as tbo train passed
and kept back the crowd. At the sight of
the prisoners , however, the crowds cheered
lustily.

The news that all the Carnegie officials
were admitted to ball at once is a great dls-

bppolntment
-

to tbo people bore , who hoped
that they would bo Kept in Jail for a night at-
least.. The turbulent demonstrations of the
afternoon has convinced General Wytllo that
it will bo unwise to nfova the militia from
Homestead for the present.

Excavation was begtirV today in the mill
yard for foundation of-houses to accommo-
date

¬

200 fannies. The wo'rk will bo prose-
cuted

-

as rapidly as possible-

.UEAraxo

.

wirii TIIU ,VNAHCIIISTS-

.Knold

.

Is Itcfitscit nail The Dmiucsno Plnnt
Will .Start 'Monday.-

PiTTsBUito
.

, Pa. , Aug. 8. Holurich Bauer ,

ono of the anarchists , charged with being an
accessory to the shooting of Frlck , was re-

leased
-

today on ball. Judge Ewmg refused
to nccont ball in the case of Anarchist Knold ,

as ho said there was -evidence that Knold
had shown .Bergman thp Carneirio , offices. A
further hearing has.bonn sbt for Saturday.-

It
.

is stated that W. J, Brennan , at-
torney

¬

for tno Amalgamated association ,
will go into court on Saturday and ask for
an injunction restraining tbo Carnegie
ugonts from bringing men hero.under false
pretenses. Ho is said to have in his posses-
sion

¬

several affidavits by nvm who claim
they were brought under falsa representa-
tions

¬

and were not hired to work at iloraos-
to.id.

-
.

Tbo Curncglcs , It Is said , will make an at-
tempt

¬

to start the Duquosno plant next Mon ¬

day. By'that titrio they expect to have a
sufficient number of men to operate tbo-
worus. . Thirty of the old mon who had put
their names down as acxious to return t
worn wont to the mill today and requested
that their names bo taken off the list. This
was done.

Tea condition of affairs at Beaver Fulls Is
practically unchanged. The company shows
no blgn of attempting to start the works and
the mon are as firm as over.

Colonel W. S. ( iuffoy of this city today
went on a ball bond for Colonel Hawkins and
Surgeon Grim , recently charged with
Colonel Strcator with aggravated assault
and battery on Private lams-

.uii.E.vsi

.

: ox
Carnegie OHlcllild Arraigned llcforo-

PiTTsnuiio , Pa. , Aug. 8. This afternoon
about 3 o'clock Secretary Lovojoy , Vlco
President Leisbman and Treasurer Curry of
the Carnegie company appeared before Judge
Kwlng , In criminal court , anJ surrendered
themselves on the charge of murder , pro-

foired
-

by Hugh Hoss. Judge Kwlng refused
to bear an application for bull until the
accused bad surrendered to Alderman Ivlnc.
The magistrate was sent for and after ho
had presumed his docket the hearing was
hud.Messrs.

. Lclshmnn , Curry and Lovcjoy
waived a bearing , as did, H. C. Frick , Nevin
McConnell and James Dovoy , who wore rop-
rcscnted

-
by counsel. They wore roieusod on

$10,000 bail each. The hearings on tbo appli-
cations wore postponed until tomorrow mor-
ning.

¬

.

Superintendent Potter bos not yet been
nrrestod. Tbo statement that ho bad been
rataased on bail was erroneous and it is not
at all probable that ho will surrender him-
self

¬

until tomorrow, as it would necessitate
remaining in Jail over night. It is said that
the reason Potter did not surrender this
aftornocii Is that the evidence is stronger
against him than tbo otherj. Ho was on tbo
barges with the Pinkerton men and it is
claimed gave the order to fire. For this
reason , the other officials wore anxious to-
bo released before ho gave himself up.

Verdict of tlin CoPoner'H Jury.-
PiTTSiiuito

.

, Pa. , Aug . 3. Tno coroner con-

cluded
¬

'

his Inquest on 'tijp.sovon strikers and
tbreo Plnkorton guards'-rkillcd during the

Cool-

FragrantThe Man in the Moon
would bo happier If he could have a tupply of and Soothing

Blackwell's Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco

' '
For over twenty-five years the standard smoking tobacco of the world.

To-day More Popular than Ever.-
To

.
have a good smoke anytime and everytime K is only necessary *' .

get Bull Durham. U is all good and always goo-
d.BLACKWELL'S

.

DURHAM TOBACCO CO.,
DURHAM , N. C.

Homestead riots ibis afternoon. Thn Jury's
verdict In the cnsc.i or the seven striken wai
that they had boon killed whllo In an unlaw-
ful

¬

assembly , which was trying to prevent
the landing ot Plnkorton guards sent to
protect CariiCRio's property. In the case of
the I'lnkortoni the Jury found that A. J ,
Connor fatally wounded whllo em-
ployed

¬

as n Plnuorton cuard , to guard the
property of Carncglo. The shooting was
done by n party or parlies unknown
felonious Intent, The verdict, recommends
that the assemblage do nutlllod-
to the grand Jury at the September term.-

I

.

Ivo Ilnndrcil Milt IliiniU Strike.'-
WAtmtr.

.

. Wls. , Aug. 3. The mill hands of
Stewart , & Unrkor struck last night for
shorter hours nnd xveokly pay. Five hundred
mon are out. Trouble Is anticipated ,

Dentil nf Air. Frlck'H Child-
.PiTTsnunn

.
, 1n. , Aug. 3. H. C. Prick's'

young son died today.

Horror * ofUliolorn.-
AU

.

the borrow of cholori now thrcatsn
the half-starved millions of Russia, Prank
U. Carpenter. In next Sunday's Dec , gives
an account of the situation In hts o-.vu
graphic stylo.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS-

.Of

.
Yanllla porfoot purity.-

Of
.

Lemon great strength.Orange
Almond Economy In their use
Rose etc, Flavor as delicately

and dellclously aa the fresh fruit-

.W.

.

. C. ESTEP ,

Funeral Director ,

14 N. Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.- .

Good nil the time. It removes
the languor of morning , sus-
tains the energies ofnoon , lulls
the weariness of night.

Rootl-
BeerJ

delicious , sparkling :, appetizing.-
v

.
. ,

Don't be deceived If a dealer , for the sake
of larger profit , tells you some other kind '

! s "justascood" 'tisfal&e. Nolmltation
Is as c°°d as llie genuine HIRES' .

Save Your Eyesight

yea tested free byanEXl'E'lT OPTICIAN
Perfect adjustment. Superior lenses Norv-
oushcadaobo

-
cured Jiy usln ;; our Suootuelei

and Eyeglasses I'rico * low fur first clasi-
goods. .

THE ALOE & PENF3LO Cfl , ,
114 S. lotliSt.Croi2htoa Blosk.-

WPANS

.

TABULES resnitaie'
the ftonuuJilt crunu uiiwol3 , purl'V-
fy the blend , are eafe uad effectual ; :
'the bcxt medicine know u for blllouan-
exfl.

- ,
. cunslipatlon djtfiK'p ia , foul *

breath , bcaaacke. heartnurn , loss of
&jpctlte , mental Uej losslgn , jmlnful t_ dliestlo.i. plirplm. callow miiilcx1-

S Impure bloc ? , 07 a failure by the ftoinai.li , lit r or in $ '
tesllncs to pcrfoim their proper funetlpni. I'cnoun J

TUB SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAG 0-

s via the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul R'y , as represented
onthis map.

Electric Lighted , Steam Heat-
ed

¬

Vestibuled trains leave
Omaha daily at 7:05: p. m. , ar-

riving
¬

at Chicago at 9:30 a. m.
City Ticket Office : 1501 Far-
nam

-

St. , Omaha.-
F.

.

. A. NASH. Gen'l Agent
Notice to Contractors unit llulldura.

For the erection of anew Oathollu church in-
1'ortHtnoulh , Shelby County. Iowa.-
Ilida

.
will bo received until Au iist 2th.) IS.) .'

Plans und specifications oun be setm at the uii-
dorsiRnoJ

-
, who will also cheerfully nlvn Infor-

mation
¬

to parties wlRhlnn lo hand In u bid ,

iMr.v . i.1. W. HOl'l'.MAN.
I'ortainouth , Shelby County , Iowa

Jy32dl4t

SPECIAL NOTICES
DDUNCIU BLUFFS.-

T.OB

.

SAlii : Hotel , 23 rooms , locatml In
*- southern Nob. , ilolna n thriving business.-
fiOO

.

bui-s building and furniture Will trade
for mdso. K. II. Shnafc-

.I7KR

.

HALE Hardware monk In central Nob.
-*-' Will Invoice (Jm E , A. Sheafc.

iron SAU ! Cholce <t farm In I'ottawaUa-
JL

-
nile Co. , 4I'J ncrrs , well located and Im-

proved
¬

, Prleo flu an aero. K It. Shoaf-

o.W

.

ANTI l-A.t) once n competent girl fo-

ccneral housework , Dost of wasos paid
'lrat avenue.
_

IjNAUM nnd city lo ins at lowest rates.-
JL

.
? Hotil estate for sale.
Dwelling an I business rout-its.
Money lo mod for loo.it Investor *.
sn: I'o.irl street._LOUROO &Towlo.

_ _

ThodwollinT on Klr < t iivonuo
and P.UIitli stroat formerly occupied hy

M , K. Smith ; 11 roc m . 3 bith rooms and alt
modern Improvumentsi tioail stubla nnd out-
building : rent $ i j per month. E. 11. Shoat-

oIV YOU have anything for silo or trade sao
K. II , Slioifo , llroidway and Main slront-

.1OltltKN
.

I' Dwollln-'s In all pins ot tha-
L- city. R II , Shoafo. llrovdw.iy and .Main.

WAMTKU-Rastern Nolirask-i land ? In ox-
It luff* proparty. li 1-

1.Shoafo.
.

. llro itiway and M iln stroJt ,

rpiiE inaoESU IIAIMIAIN Doubio roM-
Jdonco

-
lot. No. 11)outh Ifirtt street. SO

foot f runt ! boil leo itlou and host b.ir.'nl n In
the city it t.ikon at once. Day fe Him. . .-
M1'ii'irl street.

FOR HALE On small payments , fruit and
Ian I neir Uouncll lltulTs. T: . II ,

Shonfc. Itroadw ty and Main street.-

TTlORSALKAlblon
.

Holler mills on llnano
*- river. Nub. ! lluuH water power In tliu state
developing TJ5 horsu power w.ttor ontlro yo ir ;

dally cipaclty , 100 barrels ; machinery and
npjnirtcnii ncos complete In overydut.ill.il ulframe residence ; S iiorosot land , tltlo nurfu.'l :
price , $ fyud : will tuku unlmprovo I eastern
Nebraska laml. K. U , Hhirifo.-

T71OR

.

SALK Iowa farina In I'ottawattainlo-
JL and adlolnlii'i counties. Ii II. Shcafo.

FUR SA 1,1' . Hotels and restaurants In Iowa
Nubtus'oi , duliix prollt.tUlo biHlnost-

nnd well located ; will take laud In part trade ;

wrllu fur details. K. II. Sho.tte.-

"WOR

.

SALK A tlrst cl iss stojk of Konor.il
*- merchandise with goolwlli ; nrlcjo 8VJJJ :

will tuko aood land inoxchuiuo. K. 11. Sho.ifo.
"171OR SAIiC Stock of millinery and notions ,

->- with Htoro and tUturos ; price JI.UJJj will
rado for land. ' R H. Slio.ifo-

.fjlOR

.

SAIjI SI ncresof seed Und nnd now
-L cott-igo. with four acres land In Warnurs-
vlllo.

-
. Nob. : all modorit Imorovomonts : will

cxchiuuoforii pleasant cntt.iso free of In-

mtmbranco
-

In Oounolt lUulTs or Omaha.-
E.

.
. 11. Sheafo.

FOR SALE Ono of the lirlihtest an'l most
homos In thn cltv. on 4th nvo. :

modern tn alt rcspo ts. Must sell , and will
sacrillco. Address I ; 1G. Ilcp ofllec.

FOR i-ALII 131-acre ranch In Ohorrv Co.
. Good hay land , splendid rnngo for

cattle. Nice cottage , stable nnd out hulld-
Inss

-
In eood repair , plenty water. Ilest land

In the county : will sell cheap. Write for do-

talls.
-

. E. 11. Shuafo.

FOR SAIjU UR TRADE Restaurant ana
H | . Manawa ; good business at all

Eoasons ; good building nnd Improvements. A
snap for a llvo manK. . 11. Slmjfo.

LOST A Columbia b'cyclo. A reward will
for its return to J. R r. McGoo.-

T71OR

.

SALK Good U-room dwelling near U.
JtJ 1 *. transfer. I'rleo J-OiO. Will tuKo horses
und cattle In part uay. K. II. Shoafo.

FOR SALE Creamery , well located In Ne ¬

, dolni ; Knod business. Will t.iko-
uartncr or sull entire buslnesb at a b'argaln.-
K.

.
. H. Shoafo.-

"IJ1OR

.

S'ALE Elcetrlo light plant In live No-

brnskaeltv
-

-*- , well e | iiltiped and doing good
busln " j. Price $7UJO : will tr.tdo for land , A
snap for right num. C. H. Shcafo.

stool : in sonth-
' western Iowa for spot cash. E. H. bheiife.

FOR SALE Improved JOJ-ucre stock farm
western Inw.i. $21 ; ISO-aero fnrni , J-'O ; 1M-

ncrcs.
-

. fiti. Johnston & Van I'utton-

.WANTRD

.

Good housoUeepnr : good wasos.
U. P. Thomas , Wriiy's landing ,

on Manawa motor line-

.ANPEDPoroman

.

W at bottllni; works.
Apply at once lo U. Harris. Council 11 lulls

PERMANENT SIDEWALK RESOLU-
TION..

CouNcit , CIIAMIIGII. OMAHA , Nob. . July 21 ,
18'Ji He It tesolved by the city council of
the city of Omahu , the mayor eoncurrliu :

Thnt ucrmancut sidewalks be constructed
In the c'lty of Um-ihii as desljinnted hour.v ,

within flvudays utter the publication of this
resolution , or the personal service tnorcof, as-
by onlmnnco Is authored and required ; Hncl-
iKldowalks to ho laid to the permanent cradu-
ns established on the paved streets bpcolfied
herein and 10 bo constructed of stone , nrttli-
e ul hlono , uceor.llnt ; to spoallloations on lllo-
In the ollleo ot the Hoard ot 1'ubllu V'or.s , nnd-
un'ior Ussuporvls on , to-wlt :

fc'outli sldu of (Jninins stieet , lot 4 , block
21214. city , 1(1( feet wlilo.

North side of Webster street , lots 5 und 7 ,
bloek : fl , city , U feet wldo.

North H do of llnrnov street , loti 5 andO-
.bloek

.

U'.'. eity. 10 feet wide-
.Noith

.

slnoof Webster street , lots'), 0. 7 and
8, block : ! " ! , eliy. 8 feut wldo.

South Hide nt Hurt street , lots 2, U und 4 ,
bloek IB , city. 8 feet wldo-

.Kust
.

blue of Seventeenth street , lots 4 and 0 ,
block K. city. 8 foot wldo-

.Kiistslclodf
.

Seventeenth street , lot I , blocic-
B !). I'lty. 6 feet wldo.

West bide of Thirteenth street , lot 1 , block
23. city. 1(1( feet wide.

West i ldo ot Eleventh street , lot 1 , block 175 ,
city , 8 feet wide.

North side of Davenport street , lots 7 and 8,
block .11( , oily , H feet wide.

North side of Uhlcago street , lot ', block 43 ,
3lty , 8 feet wide.

South .side of Oass street , lots 1 , 2, S and 4 ,
block 41 , city , 8 feet wldo.

North sldo of Cuss street , lots 7, 0 , and ' of-
lot,5, block21 , city , 8 foot wldo.

South side of California snoot , lots 3 and 4-

blo U SI , city , 8 foot wldo.
South Bldoof Oallfornlnstrcct , lotsB , 0 , 7, and

8blouk 10. cltv , 8 feet wide.-
And.

.
. bo It further resolved :

That the Hoard of Public Works be. and Is-

herohy iiuthorUod and directed to cause a-
conyot this resolution to ho puhllshod In thn-
olnelal paper of the cltv for one weak , or bo
served on the owners of said lots , and that un-
less

¬

such owners Muill within llvo diiyg after
Iho publication or service ot such copy con-
struct

¬

, nal l slduwalks us heroin required. Unit
the Hoard of I'ubllo Works caiisu the s-uno lo-
bo done , the cost of constructing said Nldo-
walks r siiucttvely to bq assessed a uln t-tho
real estate , lot. or part of lot In front of and
uliuttlni; such sidewalks.-

1'ussu'i
.

JulySlst , IBUi
Attest : E. I' . DAVH ,

JOII.N OIIOVR ? , I'resUunt ot the Council.
City O.erlc.

Approved : GKO. 1'. HHMIS-
.Mayor.

.
.

NOTICE TO COKSTIIUCT SIDIJWAMIS-
.To

.

the owners ot the lots , parts ot lots and
real estate described In the nbovo resolution :

Von and oiioh of you ara hereby notified to
construct permanent Mdowalks as roqu'rod-
bv u resolution ot tbo elty council und mayor
ot tliu olty of Onrilia. of which the above is u-

COpy. . I' . W. IIIIIKHAUMSR ,

Chairman Hoard of I'nulio Works.
OMAHA , Nob. . July 2S, JSl1.) JyS8 I7t

THE SOUTHWICK-

A 12 TOD a Day Machine for a 10 Ton a Day Prbe.

OUR WARRANTY GOES WITH EACH' MACHI IE.

The HOUTIIWIUK PKKSS U a two. horso. fnllvirlo maohlna
,

It has the largezt
feud apcultiR o. any Coiitlnuuus-llalliii ! , Uoublu-btroko Pi ess In the world

Bales Tight. Draft Light.
Capacity , Construction , Durability-All tba Bes-

t.Sandwich.

.

Manufacturing Bo
.

, ,

g. W. PANSLE , M. D.
Us (food SamiiriUn , 20 Tears' Lipttlcnc *.

READRK OF mSKASnS OF MEN A-

AVOMHN. . rilOFIlIETOU OP TUB ,

1VO11UVS HRlltlAt. 1> ISV-

SAUV OF MEDICINK-

.I

.

treat tbo following Diseases :
Catarrh of the Uoml. Throat , find T.nnga ; Dis-

eases
¬

oftho Kyoand Unr. Kits and Apoplexy. llonrt
Disease , I.Ivor Uomiilalnt , Kiilucy Ccmplnlnt ,
Nervous Doblllty , Montnt Depres-
sion

¬

, Loss of rvinnhoocl , Somlnal-
Weakness. Dlnbeto." , nrlchfs ni < eosc , St. VHus *

Snnco , HlieuAftllam , raralysK. While Swelling,
Bcroraio , Fever sorcj , Cnnccrs , Tumors
nnd Fistula In ano removed without
the knlfo or clrawlne a drop . .of-

blood. . Woman with brr dellcnto orpans re-

stored
¬

to health. Dropsy cured without tapping.

Special Attention e'ven' to prlvnto
and Venereal Diseases of all kinds.
85 O to S50O tortM for nny Vonercal Dis-
ease

¬

I cannot euro without mercury.
Tape removed In two or thrco houra, or no-
pay. . Hiroorrholds or riles cured-

.THOSK
.

WHO AltK AVI'MCTED
Will eave llfo nud hundreds of dollars by calling
on or using

DR. G. W. PflNGLE'S' HERBAL IftEDICINES.

The only rhyslclan who oun toll -what nil*
a person without asking a quo tlon-

AH correspondence Mrlctlv confidential. Mcdlolns-
oent by express. Address all letters t-

oG , W , Pangle , M , D-

BSS Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa
ORDINANCE NO. 3105.-

Au
.

ordinance or.lorlng the Improving of-
rarkor street from 24th street to'JUth street ,

In street Improvement district No. 4M , wild
Improving tocomtstof paving with vltrlllod-
bilok and directing tlin bo.irfl of publlo
works to take the necessary stops to cuuso
such work to bo done.
Whereas , the muyur tind city con neil of the

city of Omiihahavo ordered the Imnrovlng of-
I'arker street from 34th street 10 ' 'OtH
street In street Improvcmunt district No. 430-
.by

.
paving the sumo and iilloucd thirty days

to urouorty owneis In which to designate iintl-
dcturiulno the material doalrod to bu used for
such i ivlnir , nnd-

Whurous. . the said thirty clays have expired
and the property owners own HU a portion
of Hie front.iL-o In said Imu'ovonient district
have potltlonoU for the paving of s.ild struct-
In said district with vitrified brick , class A-

.flvo
.

years , and
Whcro.is , In addition to such designation ot

material by said owners , the mayor and city
council of said city do hereby determine uuon
the mater.al so suicided as the material to bo
used for such paving , therefore.-
Ho

.

It or.lnlnud by the city council of the city
of Onialiu.
Section 1. That that part of I'arkor street

from -Mill street to Kith street. In street Im-

provement
¬

district No. 410. bo and the same Is-

hercoy ordered Improved , said Imurovoniant-
to consist of pavlnB withvitrlllod brick class
A. with flvo 5 ours , according to the spocllloa-
tloi.s

-
011 lllo In the olllce of the board nf publlo

Section 2. That the board of public works Is
hereby ordered to cause said work , to bo dona-
anil to enter Into contract for the suii'j: with
the lowest responsible bidder under the speci-
fications

¬

on Hie In the ollleo of mud board:
Section 3. That this ordinance taito effect

and bo In force from ana nf tor Its passage.

President City Council.
Approved July 12nd , 18J.'.

GEO. P. BEMI8.
_

Mayor.

ORDINANCE NO. 3104.-

An
.

ordinance orflorhu the Improving of Mason
street from 2Uth street to L1)th) iivonno.-
In

.
street imurovomout district No. 481 , said

Improving to consist of p tvlng with vitrified
brick , and directing the hoard of publlo
works to tuko the necessary fetops tocauso
such work to bo done ,
Where. is. the mayor and oltv council ot the

city of OinaliA have ordered the Improving of
Mason street from itdth street to 20th ave-
nue

¬

, In street Improvement district No. 431 ,
by paving the same and allowed thirty days
to propel ty owners In which to ( los'gniito and
determine the material desired to bo used for
such paving , and

Whereas , the mayor and olty council of said
city dohotouy determine upon vitrified Prick
class A , 10 years' . uarantou , as the material
to ho uxed for such paving. thoreforu.-
llo

.

Itordalnou uy the city council of the olty-
of Omaha :

Section 1. That that p-rt of Mason street
from 2Uth street to 2lth! avenue. In street Im-
provement

¬

district No. 4 II , ho and the sumo Is
hereby ordered Improved , t : ild Improvement
to consist of paving with vltt Illod brick , class
A , 10 yuais guarantee , accord I nu to the spocl-
llcatlons

-
on lllo In the olllce or the board of

public works.
Suction 2. That the board of public works Is

hereby ordered to cause Mild work to bu done
anil to enter Into contract for the same with
the lowest responsible bidder un ler the speci-
fications

¬

on file In tdu ofDce of said board ,

Section II. That this ordinance tike effect
and ho In force from and after Us p.issago.

Passed July 20th , 18J. !.
JOHN auovns.-

Olty
.

Cleric.-
K.

.
. 1 . DAVIS.

President City Council.
Approved July 22iid , IB ) .'.

0150. P. I1ES1I3.
Mayo-

r.lical

.

no i SrailI-
NSTITUTE. .

Eye d EJT-

INFIRMARY
KOK.

TREATMENT

OP ALL

licit faoll'tlos. upiiiiritnu una Uuiionai-
orHiiccoiifu( troitmoiitdf ivory for iu-

of dlsaa-io roiinlrln : u.odlo ilor-sur.'lou treatinunt.-
M

.
beds for patients , hoi rd mil attondanas.llo l iiucomoJutiuiM In the weau

Wr to for elrjulari on dofonnltioH an !braces , tnmoi, club tout. O'lrvaturoa ot oulno.piles , luniors , oinoor.o.ifirrh. bronahllU , In-
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